Increasing the Continuity of Care between Primary Care Provider and a Psychiatric Hospital in Singapore.
People who have a mental illness and who are stable on their current treatment may be suitable for follow-up care with a community-based general practitioner. A general practitioner-partnership programme was designed in an institute in Singapore to facilitate the transition to community services. However, the rates of successful referrals were low. Our study followed the format of a quality improvement project, and used administrative data from April 2014 to June 2016 to gauge the impact of the interventions chosen to improve uptake of referrals. Three potential areas of improvement were found based on interviews with 25 service users. During the 11 months of pre-intervention period (April 2014 to February 2015), 64% of potentially suitable service users (152 of 238 referrals) transitioned to community services. Low transition was linked to 3 identified causes and consequently, case managers developed personalised financial counselling for service users, assisted in the application for financial supports, and dispelled misconceptions about service provider inability to treat mental illness. Over the 16 months of intervention period (March 2015 to June 2016), the follow-up rate for referrals rose to 92% (260 / 283 referrals). Given that financial support entitlements change, it is important for case managers to remain aware of changing policy. Misconceptions of service provider qualifications may have a great impact on service user's willingness to seek services from primary care providers.